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Alveolar Ridge Preservation Rationale
• Evaluation of tissue change
after extraction of
premolars/molars
• 12 month prospective study,
46 patients
• 50% loss in ridge width
• 2/3rd of this occurs within the
first 3 months

Schropp et al. Int J Periodontics Restorative Dent 2003

What do we know about how extraction sites heal?
•Human histologic & histochemical study of
healing 2 to 50 days after tooth extraction
•Immediate clot formation in socket
•Within 7 days, granulation tissue comes from
socket periphery to replace clot; granulation
tissue replaced by fibrous CT at 20 days
•Osteoid present at base of socket by 7 days
(osteoid from all walls)
•Immature woven bone filled 2/3 of socket at 38
days
•Epithelialization at orifice begins by day 4;
complete by day 24-35

What do we know about how extraction sites heal?
• Clot fills socket immediately and is
quickly replaced by granulation tissue
• At 1 week, central part of socket had
remaining granulation tissue;
provisional matrix filled most of
socket (PM= fibroblasts, newly
formed vessels, collagen fibers); base
of socket had small islands of newly
formed woven bone
• At 2 weeks, large amounts of newly
formed woven bone seen in apical and
lateral socket areas; PM tissue resided
in the central and marginal areas
1 Week

Amler OOO 1969

2 Weeks

Araújo and Lindhe J Clin Periodontol 2005

What do we know about how extraction sites heal?

•At 4 weeks, woven bone fills
socket
•At 8 weeks, orifice of socket has
combination of woven & lamellar
bone; lateral aspects has lamellar
bone similar to former socket
walls; central region is bone
marrow
•Note that former socket region is
never composed solely of newly
formed vital bone (marrow always
present – cancellous bone, not
cortical bone)
Araújo and Lindhe J Clin Periodontol 2005

What do we know about how extraction sites heal?
•16 adult beagle dogs examined
histologically at 4 hours and weeks
1, 2, 4, 8 after extraction (similar
design to Araujo & Lindhe 2005)
•At 2 weeks, newly formed woven
bone present at apical and lateral
socket regions
•At 4 weeks, woven bone
completely lines socket almost to
center region

4 Weeks

8 Weeks

Discepoli et al. J Clin Periodontol 2013

2 Weeks

4 Weeks

What do we know about how extraction sites heal?
•16 adult beagle dogs
examined histologically at 4
hours and weeks 1, 2, 4, 8
after extraction (similar
design to Araujo & Lindhe
2005)
•At 8 weeks, (as in study by
Araujo and Lindhe) bridge
of cortical bone formed over
the orifice of the socket

Alveolar Ridge Preservation Rationale

2
weeks

8
weeks

–Higher power shows insertion
of well-organized collagen
bundles into this cortical bone
over orifice

• Bundle bone that had lost its
function after extraction was
resorbed and replaced.
• Buccal plate is thinner than the
lingual plate.
• “Horizontal resorption” thus can
manifest as vertical reduction of
buccal wall.
• Maybe bone grafting can
prevent these changes.

8 Weeks

Discepoli et al. J Clin Periodontol 2013

Alveolar Ridge Preservation Rationale
• Without ridge preservation
grafting, after tooth
extraction:
• Average loss of ridge height –
1.67mm
• Average loss of ridge width –
3.87mm

Araujo & Lindhe J Clin Periodontol 2005

How Does Ridge Preservation Affect Histologic Healing?
•Systematic review of 8 articles comparing ridge
preservation to no ridge preservation after extraction
–Did not compare one graft material/technique to another

•Primary outcome examined was percent vital bone
formation
–Secondary outcomes = % CT and % residual graft material

•Graft materials included autogenous bone, xenografts,
DFDBA, alloplasts (calcium sulfate, HA, bioactive
glass)

Van der Weijden et al. J Clin Periodontol 2009
Systematic Review

How Does Ridge Preservation Affect Histologic Healing?
• % vital bone formation varied widely
• Mean % vital bone in ungrafted sites = 38.5%
(SD 13.4)
– Range between articles = 25.7-56.6%

• Mean vital bone in grafted sites for various graft
materials ranged from 24.4% to 58.8%
– WIDE standard deviations
– High variability between subjects within each study
and between studies themselves

Chan et al. IJOMI 2013

Chan et al. IJOMI 2013

How Does Ridge Preservation Affect Histologic Healing?

• In grafted sites, % residual bone graft material
varied widely from 0% (autogenous bone graft) to
36.6%:
– xenografts had highest residual graft %

• Healing times between tooth extraction/ridge
preservation and core biopsy varied in the 8 studies
from 3 months to >6 months
– In general, longer healing times may allow greater %
vital bone formation and lower % residual graft material

Chan et al. IJOMI 2013

How Does Ridge Preservation Affect Histologic Healing?

Ridge Preservation Studies – UT Periodontics

•Questions:
–Mineralized or demineralized
allograft?
–Cortical or cancellous allograft?
–Xenografts?
–Membrane protocols?
–Large particle or small particle
size?
–Combination grafts?
–Shorter vs. longer healing times?

•We also do clinical measurements
of changes in ridge dimension
•We do histologic analysis of core
biopsies at time of implant
placement

UTHSCSA Ridge Preservation Studies 2007-present

Buccal & Lingual Crest Heights

B-L Width 3mm apical to crest

Ridge Preservation Studies – UT Periodontics
•3mm external diameter (2mm internal) hollow
trephine drill used to harvest bone biopsy from
implant osteotomy site (cores ~8mm in length)
•Biopsy specimens immediately placed into 10%
neutral buffered formalin for histologic processing
–Decalcified sections, 4µm thick
–Stained with hematoxylin and treosin; alternating sections
stained with Masson’s trichrome to aid in histologic
analysis

Beck & Mealey J Periodontol 2010

So What About Timing?

Histomorphometric Analysis
• Specimens examined for:
– Percent vital bone
– Percent residual graft
material
– Percent connective tissue/
nonmineralized tissue
(CT)

CT

•

•

VB

Beck & Mealey J Periodontol 2010

Digital images created of
each section and imported
*
into Adobe Photoshop
Innermost 2 sections of
each biopsy examined at
minimum of 20x
magnification

G

10x

*
Beck & Mealey J Periodontol 2010

•Compared healing of extraction sites 3
months after ridge preservation to sites after
6 months of healing
•Research Question: Is significantly more
vital bone present 6 months after tooth
extraction and ridge preservation compared
to after only 3 months of healing?
•All subjects received extraction of nonmolar tooth and ridge preservation graft
using mineralized bone allograft (not
freeze-dried)
– resorbable collagen dressing (Collaplug/tape) over
graft
– no flaps
Beck & Mealey J Periodontol 2010

Histomorphometric Analysis

Variability Between Sites

Residual
Graft
Material

CT

Early
45.81%
Healing
(12-82%)
N=16

14.56%
(0-39%)

39.63%
(16-65%)

Delayed
45.00%
Healing
(12-81%)
N=22

13.45%
(1-36%)

41.30%
(16-67%)

Vital
Bone

• While mean % vital bone was ~ 45% in both
groups, it ranged as high as 82% and as low as
12%
• While mean residual graft was ~ 14% in both
groups, it ranged as high as 39% and as low as
1%

10x
Beck & Mealey J Periodontol 2010

Mineralized or Demineralized Allograft?
• FDBA and DFDBA are very commonly used for
ridge preservation
• No direct histologic comparisons of healing after
ridge preservation with demineralized versus
mineralized FDBA
• Research Aim: To evaluate healing after ridge
preservation using FDBA compared to DFDBA

Mineralized or Demineralized Allograft?
•The osteoinductive potential of DFDBA is related to
the amount of BMP that remains after commercial
processing has been completed
•Schwartz et al. (1996) tested commercial lots of
DFDBA from 6 different bone banks for ectopic bone
formation in a nude mouse muscle
– Most lots were at least slightly inductive
– Other lots did not induce any bone formation at all

•IMPORTANT: “DFDBA” isn’t just “DFDBA”
– Wide inductivity variability between donors/lots
Wood & Mealey J Periodontol 2012

Mineralized or Demineralized Allograft?
• The key is to remove enough mineral to facilitate the
release of soluble factors such as BMP yet retain
enough calcium to facilitate crystal formation
• Zhang et al. (1997) showed that maximum
osteoinduction was observed when there was
approximately 2% residual calcium in DFDBA
– Others state ideal residual calcium is 2-4%

Mineralized or Demineralized Allograft?
• Single Donor, Single Variable:
– To strengthen the validity of the comparison it was important to
insure that the only variable in question was the mineral content of
the particles

• A unique facet of study is that both FDBA and DFDBA
materials were procured from a single 47 year old female
donor
• All materials processed and ground to same particle size
(250-700 µm)

Wood & Mealey J Periodontol 2012

Mineralized or Demineralized Allograft?
• The only variable for bone graft material used in
this study was remaining mineral content
• FDBA retained its native mineral content
• DFDBA was demineralized to 3.3% residual
calcium per chemical analysis
•

•

In vivo inductivity testing in athymic mouse gluteal
muscle pouch model showed inductive potential was
present, but relatively low
Inductivity evaluated on relative scale of 0-4
• 0 = no induction
• 1 = low induction….up to 4 = highest induction

Mineralized or Demineralized Allograft?
•Subjects randomized to
FDBA or DFDBA
group immediately
after extraction of nonmolar tooth
•Socket grafted with
DFDBA or FDBA and
and covered with
collagen dressing; no
flaps

Wood & Mealey J Periodontol 2012
Wood & Mealey J Periodontol 2012

Mineralized or Demineralized Allograft?

•Core biopsies harvested at
average of 19.5 weeks, at
time of implant placement
•Cores were about 8mm in
depth
•Same histologic processing
and evaluation as previously
described

Histomorphometric Analysis

•
•

Significantly greater vital bone
formation with DFDBA than FDBA
Significantly less residual graft material
with DFDBA than FDBA
Wood & Mealey J Periodontol 2012

Wood & Mealey J Periodontol 2012

Can We Shorten Healing Time with DFDBA?
•We would like to be able to place an implant as
soon after extraction as possible while maintaining
ridge dimension
•No difference in vital bone formation at 3 months
vs 6 months (with mineralized allograft bone)
Beck & Mealey J Periodontology 2010

•Could we shorten interval even more?

Can We Shorten Healing Time with DFDBA?
•Research Aim: To compare ridge preservation with
cortical DFDBA procured from a single donor and
evaluated at two different healing time points after
ridge preservation grafting following extraction of
non-molar teeth:
– 8-10 weeks versus 18-20 weeks
•Extraction, DFDBA graft, collagen wound dressing,
randomization to healing group

Whetman & Mealey J Periodontol 2016

Can We Shorten Healing Time with DFDBA?
Vital Bone

Residual Graft
Material

CT

8-10 weeks
healing
(N=20)

32.6 + 21.4%*

37.4 + 18.5%

29.9 + 17.5%

18-20 weeks
healing
(N=19)

47.4 + 11.7%*

26.8 + 15.2%

25.8 + 13.8%

*Significantly greater vital bone formation (p=0.01) in 18-20 week healing group

Why Not Combine FDBA and DFDBA?
• Since mineralized and demineralized allografts
may each have advantages, what about combining
them in a single allograft product?
• Research Aim: To histologically compare new
bone formation in extraction sockets after healing
using 100% mineralized FDBA vs. a combination
of 70% mineralized/30% demineralized FDBA, all
from a single donor

Trend toward less residual graft material (p=0.06) in 18-20 week healing group

Whetman & Mealey J Periodontol 2016

Why Not Combine FDBA and DFDBA?

Borg & Mealey J Periodontol 2015

Why Not Combine FDBA and DFDBA?
Vital Bone

Residual Graft
Material

CT

FDBA
N=21

24.7 + 15.9 %*

27.0 + 13.6%†

48.3 + 14.2%

FDBA/DFDBA
N=21

36.2 + 11.9%*

18.2 + 12.5%†

45.4 + 11.1%

• Subjects randomized to 2 groups after tooth
extraction:
– Group 1: 100% FDBA
– Group 2: 70% FDBA/30% DFDBA

• All sites covered with dPTFE membranes
– (different protocol than collagen wound barrier)

• Average healing time 19 weeks before core biopsy
* Significantly greater vital bone formation (p=0.012) and less residual graft
material (p=0.035) in the 70 mineralized/30% demineralized group than in the
100% mineralized group….. And the combination is radiopaque!

Borg & Mealey J Periodontol 2015

Cortical or Cancellous Allograft?
•Research Aim: To histologically compare new
bone formation in extraction sockets after healing
using cortical vs. cancellous freeze-dried bone
allograft (FDBA), all from a single donor
•Subjects randomized to 2 groups after tooth
extraction:
–Group 1: Ridge preservation with cortical FDBA
–Group 2: Ridge preservation with cancellous FDBA

Eskow & Mealey J Periodontol 2014

Whetman & Mealey J Periodontol 2016

Cortical or Cancellous Allograft?
• Results: at mean 18.2 weeks after ridge
preservation, no significant difference in vital
bone formation between cortical and cancellous
FDBA
– significantly higher % residual graft in cortical
group (~9% higher);
• similar to other wound healing studies showing
cortical graft takes longer to be replaced with new
bone (orthopedics)

Eskow & Mealey J Periodontol 2014

Cortical or Cancellous Allograft?
• Many people are attached to cancellous FDBA,
while others prefer cortical. What about
combining the two?
• Research Aim: To histologically compare new
bone formation in extraction sockets after healing
using mineralized FDBA as either 100% cortical,
100% cancellous, or a 50/50% combination of
cortical/cancellous, all from a single donor

Demetter, Calahan, Mealey J Periodontol 2017

Cortical or Cancellous Allograft?
Vital Bone

Residual Graft
Material

CT

100% Cortical
(N=18)

24.54 ± 8.65

28.14 ± 10.66*

47.32 ± 10.83

100% Cancellous
(N=19)

28.81 ± 14.09

18.82 ± 8.44

52.37 ± 10.29

26.40 ± 13.18

23.37 ± 12.49

50.23 ± 11.52

50/50%
Cort/Canc
(N=20)

Cortical or Cancellous Allograft?
• Subjects randomized to 3 ridge preservation
groups after tooth extraction:
– Group 1: 100% cortical FDBA
– Group 2: 100% cancellous FDBA
– Group 3: 50/50% cortical/cancellous FDBA

• Used d-PTFE barrier membrane
• Average healing time 18.5 weeks

Demetter, Calahan, Mealey J Periodontol 2017

Ridge Preservation Studies – UT Periodontics
• In addition to histology, we also do clinical measurements
of changes in ridge dimension in all studies
• To date, there have been NO SIGNIFICANT differences
in change of ridge width or ridge height between groups in
which ridge preservation was done with different materials
• It is likely that ridge preservation works well to maintain
stable ridge dimensions, on average, with a variety of
materials
•Some patients lose ridge width/height despite ridge
preservation (informed consent is key)

No significant difference between groups for % vital bone or % CT (P>0.05)
* P = 0.04 for % Residual Graft in 100% Cortical vs. other groups
Demetter, Calahan, Mealey J Periodontol 2017

UTHSCSA Ridge Preservation Studies 2007-present

Other questions
• Particle size?
– No difference in vital bone formation when
large particles and small particles are
combined (vs small particles alone)
Hoang & Mealey J Periodontol 2012

• What other materials should we look at for
ridge preservation?
• Impact of various barriers, membranes
• With any material we use, how short can
we allow the healing time to be and still
obtain good vital bone formation?
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